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3^ 
^••ident  Richmrd  M.  ffixos ItoOO  Peansylv&nia  Av«. 
-"W«shi&ston,  D.  C. 

Deer  Sir, 

M  newepeper  that  vcu  heiS  err>»i.ftrf 

-tedgeri  too  «m  •  police  buff.  J  coHect  b»dce7«,d 

I  know  v£u  e'en  not  Ueue  e  Federal  Nereotic.  b»d«c  to 
ri?Tf  I**"  «atere.teo*  whether  ther kH-J^f^-Vri?  ""^         «te»-e«tee:  whether  there 

TbLB  t^iJ^!?^  l*w  enforcenr^ent  department.  .h;.t  J  aiay  be 

lomathit.^f'lt*."  *'aaorary  or  Associate  mrml:*^,  oT^ 
•omething  of  that  nature. 

•ble'^TiS"*^^"*'"**  "'•'y 

Sincerely, 

o 

T.  V 



_  w 

^  i 

ttlT,  SlTis  l-resley 

^i'eir.phis,  lennessee  88101 

l«arl*r.  iTecley: 

1  regret  that  It  to  not  possible  lor  nw 
to  see  you  aad  your  party  during  your  rlslt  to  i-  Ui 
i*ear!qnartere;  lioTre\er,  1  do  liope  you  eajored  your 
tour  o/ our  laelliUes.  • 

*  Vour  ceneroi^c  cocmeat::  ccaceraLi" this  3nr9au  and  c:e  are  ttpi>reciatc5,  an'J  yoo  c^ay  bs 
cure  ♦..'e  rrtll  keep  in  'nin^l  your  olfer  to  bs  of  acslct&acs. 

:  Sincerely  yours, 

J.  Edsax  Boofer 

t 

JAN>  1971 

l-rccphir 
1  -  7^r>  \e^as 
1  -  7/>6  /agelen 

1  BUE^HAL  Al'iiSR'iiaN'  SACe;  J-or  your  InforawUon,  * resley. 
accor.ipanied  by  T*r.  rilUftU!  ̂ i.  i  orris,  forrrcr  Cberiff  of  aitlbj 
County,  Tea&essee,  an^  a  party  of  eix  oClicr  Inf iriinsls  rislted  t 
Leadqoarlers  oo  12-S1-70.    iTesIey  ottered,  to  bs  of  asBlttanee  on 
a  eonfiiientlnl  bssicrhoold  there  ever  b?  nss^  ct  birserFi:;^^. 

-  Mr.  SuUivan  (detached) 
-  %lT.  Bishop  (detached) 
-  y^T.  C.  D.  Brennan  (iBetaehed) 

1  -  ECiss  Oandy  (debiehed) 
1  -  %:ieB  Kolmes  (detached) 

1  -  lOr.K.  JL.  Jones  (detached; 

KOTE:  See  H.  A.  Jones  to  Mr.  Bishop  Memo  dated  1-4^71, 

captioned  ''Elvis  Presley,  William  K.  Morris,  ̂ onaer  Sheriff,  Cheiby 
County,  Tennessee,  Bureau  Tour  12-81-70."  .   ^ 
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Memorandum 

Air.  ̂ isha^.f^ 
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• 

/I 

'TOjUAM  N.  MORRIS 
FORMER  SHERIFF.  SHELBY  00UNTT.1ENMB8SEE 
ELVI^PRESLZY 

BEQUEST  FOR  BUREAU  TOUR  AND  MEET  WTTB 

.    IBE  DIRECTOR\ 

^  Mr.  WUiiam  KA^Morris,  former  Sbexiif,  Sbelby  Comfly,  Misi^hifi, 
Teimessee,  telephoned  Assistant  Director  Cuper  llrom  the  Wuliii^toc  Bote!  today  *^ 
mud  advised  that  he  was  in  town  with  the  well-known  entertainer  Bl?ls  Vx^gLej  and 
six  other  people  in  Pre6ley*6  party  and  Inqalred  concerning  the  possibility  of  a  tour  * of  our  facilities  and  an  opportunity  to  meet  and  shake  hands  with  the  Director  tomor- 

/2>81-70.  Morris  Indicated  to  Mr.  Caaper  that  Presley  had  Just  leoeived  an  • 
award  from  the  President  for  his  work  in  discouraging  the  use  of  aarcotlcs  among 
young  people  and  for  his  assistance  in  connection  with  other  jouth  problems  in  the  ̂   r 

Beverly  HiUs,  California,  area.  .T..^^.  i^^sZ  '^^C:'; 
Mr.  Casper  advised  Morris  that  the  Director  was  out  ojf  ihe  ei^V-^> 

liowever,  that  he,  Casper,  would  see  what  could  be  done  to  arraqge  atODrforJSdnii;' Presley  and  party.  Morris  advised  that  he  could  be  leached  at  Room702.  ^^aahine-  ^ 
ton  Hotel,  telephone  number  638-5900.  7:      .  • : 

Hackground:  -i^ 

BySnemorandum  dated  12-22-70,  which  is  attached,^(m  firlU  leeSU  r 
Senator  George^uxphy  (Republican-California)  lel^oned  your  dEOce  an  M^rr- 

1^-21-70  and  advised  that  Presley  had  accom{MUiied  him, lAuiphy;«o^ashittg£»~r 

on  a  flight  from  Los  Angeles  and  expressed  interest  in  meetiqg  'tiie  Director  during  ' 

his  stay  in  Washington.  .   .      •     r^i^y^g^^r^^v^"  V 

•   V  Murphy  described  Presley  as  a  irexy  sincere  foang  Ban  who'  ̂■m'^^'^-"' interested  in  becoming  active  in  the  drive  against  the  aae  of  oareoties/YarlicBilaihy  '7- 

by  young^people.  Murphy  indicated  that  he  had  arranged  an  appoSntmeat  for  Presley  'f 

mth  John>^igerscdl,  Director  of  theAuceop  of  Narcottcs  and  Daagerons  Drogso^  j^'. 

Murphy  was  advised'that  4e  JS^I&r  As  doTor  ttie      And  dIT ' cted  to  return  nntn  around  the  first  of  the  year  at  which  point  Ik  regoestedthat  ir- 
eooe  from  the  Bureau  get  in  touch  with  Pzesl^  and  «q»reas  the  Dir^torVg^V-vA 

vegrds.  iThis  was  done.        .  ...  .r  .  .; . . .  ;  \ 

1  -  Mr.  Casper  .  -  -'^-BUssBdlmes  ^?^?ral '^^3rborjlobm Vsy 

1  -  Miaft  Gaacly         :l  •Ux.  Malmfeldt  -  -^-^ -BL/Lloofts 

/  .  «. . k  «^ 
fx  •  Mr.  BuUivan 

1  -  Mr.  Bishop 
l*Mr.  Mohr 



•■ivi 

I 
A.  Jones  to  Mr.  Bishop  Memo  ..  i  ..V  .:L^.:L:^"^;:r2-;~.';-k'i^\ 

Jtf::  IWLUAM     MORRIS  AND  ELVIS  PRESLBY       il-^ii^^ivJUL.  .•;^»^;^^  j 

INFORMATION  IN  BUFILES:  ^  : 

Bullies  reflect  that  Presley  has  been  the  victim  is  m  naaS^rS^rS^i 

V  ■ 

eaxly  1960*6  his  gyrations  while  performing  were  the  sut^ect  ot  considerable  ^ 
criticism  by  the  pablic  and  comment  In  the  press.  The  files  of  the  Identlficatioii 

DiTision  fail  to  reflect  any  arrest  record  for  VreA^.     *  -y<r..rrr^.yL'- 
 -         '  '"•       V-"-', ' 

%ur Memphis  0%e.#dv)iiMHl^ldtiOQS  wlthtb 

yof^  w^  excellent  during  Vn^€j0itM^Jjm;]g^ 
%rom  his  department  were  Sicce^mdfZitetihiiot  Alh§y^l  National 

'i%hil>>tiby  %^^gritff.;^Qaftrding  to  MemplJ6,^rris  is  acrBr  assi 
I  vublic  relatiQAi^.  firm  in  that  city,  but  that  be  has  political  amb! 

iyiticU)ate4  that  he  .will  eventually  ̂ n  for  .Mig^ftr.^  Memphi^. 

Our  mes  and  the  flies  of  the  I>ireetor*s  Qince  Isfl  ̂   xefleiSi^^ 

the  Director  has  ever  met  Presley  or  Morris.  ..    -/.i^u.' v;^   .      .   a.  .-te.-Ji..-         -  , 

OBSERVATIONS: 

Presley  *s  sincerity  and  good  intentions  notwithstanding  be  is  certainly 
^hbt  ttie  type  of  individual  whom  the  Director  would  wish  to  sieeL  It  is  noted  at  the 

present  time  he  is  wearing  his  hair  down  to  his  shoulders  and  indulges  in  the  jr.  i 

wearing  of  all  sorts  of  exotic  dress.  A  photograph  of  Presley  dipped  from  today** 

"l^^ashington  Post"  is  attached  and  indicates  Presley**  personal  i^pearanee 

manner  of  dress.  — .;  •      „  « — .  ■  .r . 

• 

RECOMMENDATION: 

-V 

I  "That  the  Director  permit  eomeooe&tmijroiircllioe  to  xetiunforiDer 

I  Sheriff  Morris*  call  and  advise  him  that  while  we  will  be  pleased  to  aflord  him,' 
1 Presley  and  their  party  a  special  tour  of  our  facilities  tomorrow,  ̂ 2-91<90,'tbat; 

it  will  TOt  l>e  possible  for  the  Director  to  see  them,  ■- 

-2- 

-  — ■•  — "t».«.r' v.~fc".rr- -Syt^Jj*. 
.  .  .  ••  «^  *  ■.«  ;    ...■mr'  r\  %~ 

..#,*.     .  ...»         w  *A.  •'r  ■ 
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'    tINITED  STATES  Cv  \kNMENT 

Memorandum 

«ATi;:  1-4-71 

ntOM 

SUVECT: 

.1* 

BLVIS  PRESLEY 

WILLIAM  K^MORRIS 

'FORMER  SHERIFF,  SHELBY  COUNTY,  TENNESSEE BUREAU  TOUR  12-31-70 

Presley  and  Morris  and  six  individuals  who  provide  secarity  for 
Presley  visited  FBI  Headquarters  and  were  aj^orded  a  very  special  tour  of  our 

.  fiicilities  in  accordance  with  plans  approved  by  the  Director. 

Regrets  were  expressed  to  Presley  and  his  party  in  connection  with 

their  request  to  meet  the  Director.  Presley  indicated  that  he  has  long  been  an 

admirer  of  Mr.  Hoover,  and  has  read  material  prepared  by  the  Director  including 

*tMaster6  of  Deceit/*  *'A  Study  of  Communism"  as  well  as  **J.  Edgar  Hoover  on 

IComotunism.*'  Presley  noted  that  in  his  opinion  no  one  has  ever  done  as  ipuch  for 
his  country  as  has  Mr.  Hoover,  and  that  he,  Presley,  considers  the  Director  the 

*^eatest  living  American.  *'  He  also  spoke  most  favorably  of  the  Bursau. 

i>e5pite  his  rather  bizarre  personal  appearance,  Presley  seemed 

ia  6incer<s.   er^.ous  minded  individual  who  expressed  concern  over  some  of  the 

problems  .on.f>  anting  our  country,  particularly  those  involving  jroung  pepple.vjn 

thj.s  reg^rc ,  lv>  private  comments  made  following  his  tour,  he  indicated  that  be, .  . 

Pi'esley,  ;.  Che  *l,iving .proof  that  America  is  the  land  of  opportunity*'  since  he  rose' 
from  tru:'-  driver  to  prominent  entertainer  almost  overn^t.  Be  said  that  he  V 
ctpsnds  an:    uch  time  as  his  schedule  permits  informally  talklnglo  young  people 

ft  *  *  disc-    2v  vhat  they  consider  to  be  their  problems  with  them.  Presley 
t  il      A  ̂   hair  and  unusual  apparel  were  merdy  tools  of  his  trade  and 

iec    w  £  .^cess  to  and  rapport  with  many  people  particularly  on  college 

,  -usew  -»-ho  considered  themselves  *^ti -establishment.*'  Presley  said  that 

vlcj  he  has  a  limited  education,  he^LS  been  able  to  command  a  certain"  amount  of 
Respect  and  attention  from  this  segment  of  the  population  and  in  an  informal  way 

^^^nt  out  the  errors  of  iheir  ways.  Be  advised  that  he  does  not  consider  himself 

RLC>3  /     '  *    '  (  -v 

^  1 -Miss  Candy -If^dosure^  ̂ ^mn.,  * /    1  -  Miss  Holmes  -^ndosure 

1  -  M.  A.  Jones  -^closure  X)7\  * 
(CONTINUED  -  OVER)  _ 

%cIosare>CA*.t^  V'-
 

1  •Hr*  Sullivan  -  Enclosure 

1  -  Mr.  Bishop  -  Enclosure 

1  -  C.  D.  Brennan  -  Eydoaure 
<rrQMSkg  (9) 

« • 

.1 



111.  A«  Jones  to  Bishop  Memo 
BE:  SLVIS  PRESLEY 

«oiDpetent  to  iddress  large  groups  but  much  rather  prefers  small  gatherings  In 
immunity  centers  and  the  like,  where  he  makes  himself  accessible  for  talks  and 
Iscttssions  regarding  the  evils  of  narcotics  and  other  problems  of  concern  to 
lenagers  and  other  young  people. 

Following  their  tour,  Presley  privately  advised  that  he  has 

1 volunteered  his  services  to  the  President  in  connection  with  the  narcotics  problem 
and  that  Mr.  Nixon  had  responded  by  furnishing  him  an  Agent's  badge  of  the  Bureau 
of  Narcotics  and  Dangerous  Drugs.  Presley  was  carxying  this  badge  in  his  Docket 
and  displayed  it 

« 

Presley  advised  that  he  wished  the  Director  to  be  aware  that  he, 
Presley,  from  time  to  time  is  approached  by  individuals  and  groiQ>8  in  and  outside 
of  the  entertainment  business  whose  motives  and  goals  he  is  convinced  are  not  in 
ttie  best  interests  of  this  coimtry  and  who  seek  to  have  him  to  lend  his  name  to 
their  questionable  activities.  In  this  regard,  be  volunteered  to  make  such  infor- 
I nation  available  to  the  Bureau  on  a  confidential  basis  whenever  it  came  to  his 
attention.  He  further  indicated  that  he  wanted  the  Director  to  know  that  should  the 

Bureau  ever  have  any  need  of  his  services  in  any  way  that  be  would  be  delighted  to 
be  of  assistance. 

Presley  indicated  that  he  is  of  the  opinion  that  the  Beatles  laid  the 
^oundwork  for  many  of  the  problems  we  are  having  with  young  people  by  their 
filthy  unkempt  appearances  and  suggestive  music  while  entertaining  in  this  country 

during  the  early  and  middle  1960*6.  He  advised  that  the  Smothers  Brothers,  Jane 

1!!(^da,-and  other  persons  in  the  entertainment  industry  of  their  ilk  have  a  lot  to 
answer  for  in  the  hereafter  for  the  way  they  have  poisoned  jpung  ndnds  by  .dis- 

paraging the  United  States  in  their  public  statene  nts  and  unsavory  activities. 

Presley  advised  that  he  resides  at  9764  Highway  SI,  South,  Memphis, 

Tennessee,  but  that  he  spends  a  substantial  portion  of  his  time  in  the  Beverly  Bills, 

California  -  las  Vegas,  Nevada,  areas  fulfilling  motion  picture  assignments  and 
ainging  commitments. 

He  noted  that  he  can  t>e  contacted  anytime  throuj^  his  Memphis  address 

^jmd  ttiat  because  of  problems  he  has  had  with  people  tampering  with  his  mail,  such 

^^rraigpondence  should  be  addressed  to  him  under  the  pseudoiyi^jfeylqgi*lXon^tfi}y|^ 

CONTINUED  -  OVER 



M,  A.  Jozkes  to  Bishop  Memo 
BE:  SLVIS  PR£SI£Y 

 ^      ̂      It  should  be  here  noted  foUowing  their  tour  and  prior  to  their 

ya^rtiu-e  from  the  building,  Mr.  Morris  indicated  that  Presley  had  been  recently J  selected  by  the  Junior  Chamber  of  Commerce  as  one  of  the  'ten  outstanding  men" 
*  in  the  United  States  and  that  of  these  ten  in  a  ceremony  to  be  held  in  Memphis 
•oroetime  in  January,  1971,  Presley  would  be  named  as  the  "most  outstanding" 
of  the  ten.  According  to  Morris,  similar  recognition  was  afforded  President 
Kixon  some  25  years  ago  and  the  late  President  Kennedy  was  also  a  reciDient ef  this  award. 

I Morris  observed  that  he  has  known  Presley  for  many  years  that 
despite  his  manner  of  dress,  he  is  a  sober,  dean  minded  young  man  who  is  good 
to  his  family  and  his  friends  and  who  is  very  well  regarded  by  all.  Including  the 
law  enforcement  community  in  the  Memphl%  Tennessee,  area  where  he  was  raised and  still  resides. 

Presley,  Morris,  and  their  party  eig[>ressed  appreciation  for  the 
courtesies  extended  them. 

OBSERVATION: 

(wh
 

Presley  did  give  the  impression  of  being  a  sincere,  young  man 
0  is  conscious  of  the  many  problems  confronting  this  country.  In  view  of  his 

unique  position  in  the  entertainment  business,  his  favorable  comments  concerning 
the  Director  and  the  Bureau,  and  his  offer  to  be  of  assistance  as  well  as  the  iaict  that 
he  has  been  recognized  by  the  Junior  Chamber  of  Commerce  and  the  Preside^it. 
it  is  felt  that  a  letter  from  the  Director  would  be  in  order. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That  the  attached  letter  to  Presley  be  approved  and  sent. 

i 



Senator  George  Murphy  (R-Calilomia)  telephoned  your  oi£ice  ' 
late  yesterday  to  advise  that  captioned  individual  who  is,  of  course,  the  '  C 
prominent  entertainer  and  motion  picture  personality,  had  accompanied  him 

%  to  Washington  on  a  flight  from  Zios  Angeles  and  ei^ressed  Interest  in  meeting 
I  the  Director  during  his  stay  in  Washington. 

According  to  Senator  Murphy,  Presley,  whom  he  described  as 
{  being  a  very  sincere  young  man.  Is  deeply  concerned  over  the  narcotics 
,  problem  in  this  country  and  is  interested  in  becoming  active  in  the  drive 
I  against  the  use  of  narcotics,  particularly  by  young  people. 

According  to  Senator  Murphy  in  response  to  Presley^s  request, 
he  Murphy,  has  arranged  an  appointment  lor  Presley  with  John  bgersoll. 
Director  of  the  Bureau  of  Narcotics  and  Dangerous  Drugs.  Senator  Muxphy  \ 
advised  that  he  was  aware  that  the  FBI  has  no  jurisdiction  in  narcotics  matters  \l 

but  wished  to  pass  Pr^sley^s  request  to  see  Mr.  Hoover  along  to  the  Director. 

Senator  Murphy  was  advised  that  the  Director  was  out  of  the  City 
and  not  eiq)ected  to  return  until  around  the  first  of  the  year.  Ihereupon 

Senator  Murphy  requ'^sted  that  someone  from  the  Bureau  get  in  touch  with 

Lesley  and  tx^ress  '  ic  Director's  regretsainr  t-i  y  H 

This  has  been  done  and  Presley  e3q}^essed  appreciation  for  the 

call  noting  that  as  he  had  advised  Senator  Muxphy,  ike  was  becoming  increasingly 
concerned  with  the  di;>sii:c^at  activities  and  use  of  narcotics  by  young  people 
in  this  country  and  was  d&sirous  dL  doing  whatever  he  could  to  be  of  service  in 

alleviating  this  problem.  Presley  noted  that  his  rise  to  prominence  in  ttie 

•ntertainment  field  is  evidence  of  what  can  be  accomplished  in  ttiis  country  by 

ttie  poor  and  the  deprived.  He  said  that  his  relative  youth  and  his  background  in 
the  entertainment  industry  has  helped  him  establish  rapport  with  the  younger 
generation  and  that  in  gratitude  for  all  this  country  has  done^^ibr  him  he  would 
like  to  be  of  service,  ti  this  regard  he  indicated  that  ̂ oidd  the  Bureau 

^Mr.  BuUivan 

OTQdcsf 

1  -  Miss  Gandy 

1  -  Miss  Holmes 

CONTINUED  -  OVER 
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WL,  A.  Jones  to  Bishop  Memo 
BE:  ELVIS  PKEbi£Y 

«vgrhaYe  jjeed  ̂   hi^  services  he  can  be  reached  under  fiie  pseudonym  of 

Vr<3ReOwij£u£f^w£^7e4  HicbiEay  $1»  £outh,  Memphis,  ̂ tenessee, 

telQ>hone  number  
P"*"^**' 

^FORMATION  IN  BUFILES: 

Buflles  reflect  that  Presley  has  been  the  victim  in  a  number 

\  of  extortion  attempts  nt^ich  have  been  reierred  to  the  Bureau.  Our  files 

also  reflect  that  he  is  presently  involved  in  ja  paterxiity  suit  pending  in 

<X«os  Angeles;  'California,  and  that  during  the  height  "of  his  popularity  during 
the  latter  part  of  the  1950*6  and  early  1960's  his  gyrations  while  performing 
were  the  subject  of  considerable  criticism  by  the  public  and  comment  in  . 

the  press. 

BECOMMENDATION: 

For  information. 

*  -V  ' 

-2  - 

■  -  *  ■ 
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Trm : 

April  22,  I55i) 

AssistftAt  Chief  of  Staff  for  Xotellicracc 
Departaeat  of  the  Anuy 
The  Bentagoo 
Washlsgton  25,  D.  C. 

Johfi  Bdfi&r  Boover,  Plrector 
Federal  Bureau  of  Xovestleatioii 

Subject:    ELVIS  PRESLEY 
XKFORUATION  OOKCEKKXRS 

.1. 

b 

Attached  is  a  Mxotostat  of  an  aaouyr-ous  letter 
^ated  March  11,  li*59;  postoarkcd  Canton,  Ohio,  and 
Addressed  to  RCA  Victor  Records,  155  Sost  24th  Street, 
Bew  York  10,  Bew  Tork,  which  contains  infomation  to  the 
f    f??  •  ****  ooldlcr  In  East  Cemany  is  plaanins 
^^J^^l^ Presley,  a  ve^l-kaown  ontertalBer,  presently 

attached  to  the  U.  S.  Axvy  la  Ccraany.  ^-•'*3f 

^.  .  W|H^HK  XsmX'lfelpagkSSat,  BOA,  has  advised that  the  contents  ox  tulu  letter  have  been  cade  available 

f to  Presley's  oanacer,  ̂ TotthltBPgsr ygrker.TgS^U^ adison,  Tcodcssca?.     Tor  yojr  InfornT^tinn:  djrln  '  i\>:\7  and 

y58^  
^"  * 

~ 'rote  severa^Tu^atcaiii'    roTTt  i 
  i^untarlijf^a^cretJ  th 

jiMi  instXtonjoo  Xor^feMffal  patients,  a 
--  ,  The  Assistant  U.  r,  Atto 

i  St  Cleveland,  Ohio,  declined  prosecution  oXflBB^^ for  violation  of  the  Extortion  Statute  in  view  oi  her •sntal  eondition. 

to  Presley , 

The  hand  writ  ins  on  the  encloi-iil  :  -iter  jus 
•aaained  by  the  FBI  Laboratory  and  It  was  c.^acludefl  that 

JJ^^^^^^^^^g^^  
identical  »ith  that  of  

feaojm  apeclMcn?) 

The  above  is  being  forwarded  you  for  your 
^fonation  and  ao  further  iavestisatioo  will  be  condue't^d 

ttutvw,  mn  □ 



IRTASHINGTON,  D.  C 

^IBI,  «•»  Xortc  (62-a2i52) 

■'if.' 

XMFQBhATIQN  COTICEittJINa 

Airtal  3/21i/fi9 

CmbImUm  ■•vMalMl:  |jDClB3eDt 

-  ̂Tiic  case  «nttiled<^^ 
kCTORTTO!!,  has  Pureau  file  9-3il5?r 

13 

■  ■.V 

.      'Jit  ' 

VBotmu  file  9-33l5>  . 

I'
 

jtprii  lit, 

L«k.  MO.     D-3013175  in 

t)  (62-Ke.») 

H 

'  it 



WASHINGTON,  t.  C. 

•^•elMM  mc%%^€  3/25/59 

Jtesult  ef  cxutinati&r.s 

Spoclaan  Ql  was  •earehed  throuch  the  •pnrppriate  •aetiona  of 

•oeh  •etlon*  •  *a  to  this  flit  ob&us  ftetire  drriOopBenta 

«a5  concludort  that  »peclnen  71  »ms  not  prepared  farfl^HHBHH 

tpeeiMn  Ql  is  being  retafjied  la  the  files  of  the  Barowi. 

t 



Hocorded 

3/27/59 

-  \ 

FEDERAL  BUREAU  OF  INVESTIGATION 
UNITED  STATES  DEPARTMENT  DP  JUSTICE 

Loborotery  Work  Sh»et 

IftiELYIS  PRESLEY 

^  ̂SKFORMATION  CONCERNING 

HO  lAB  yiLE  • 

Lob.fD-303175  «C 

Esaminotton  rtqiwsted  by:  FBI ,  Haw  York  (62-12152)  3/24/59 

Csominotton  rvquested:  Document 

lUsult  el  CxominoUon: 

Dote  r»e«iv»d:  3/25/59 

Cxamiiwtioii  by:l 

Specimens  tubmitted  ior  examination 

Ql    Envelope  postmarked  *'CAKTON  OHIO    MAR  12  1959  2  SO  PM,*' 
'      Addressed  to  ••R.  C.  A.  Victor  Records    155  £.  34tb  »t 

Kew  York  10    Hew  York,"  and  accompanying  four-page  letter 

dated  3/11/59,  beginning  *'I>ear  Sir    I  have  Just..'.*'  and 
•nding  "....Thank  You.*' 





FBI 

Date: 

I
"
"
 

Trawalt  Ihv'iolloviBO  ia 

1 

i 

1^ 

90: SZRECTOR,  FBI 
ATT:    TBI  XABORHTORY 

VRON:         SAC,  KEW  YORK  (62-12152) 

SUBJECT:  SI/' 

7'^ 

ILEY 

ZMFORM/ITIOK  CONCERNING 

SnclOBefl  herewith  are  the  original  and  a  Photoatatw  a 
letter  dated  3/11/59*  and  the  envelope  poataarlced  3/12/59.  addrasied 
to  RCA  VICTOR  tecORDS,  155  East  84th  St?eet,  NY  10,  HY,  Shlch  ©on- 
talns  inf oxnation  from  an  anonymous  writer  that  plans  had  been  Bade  ' 
for  a  Red  Ax«y  aoldier  to  kill  ELVIS  PRESLEY,  well-known  antartalner^ 
who  la  presently  atationed  In  US  Anor  in  Oaznany. 

^€BSSB3  I<egB7'J5epaftment,  RCA,  who  Bade  letter 'avail- able on  3/l973>57aQvl5ed  that  it  had  bed^acfiglved-  3/16/59,  and  was 
bandied  by  numerous  peqplcon  the  ataff.  stated  tihat  PRESIZy»a 

Washvllle  S-iaB58,  was  infoiwed  of  contents  of  letter  and  he  adviaed 
that  letter  appeared  identical  to  letters  received  In  past  from  a 
lioman  In  Ohio  and  that  FBI  had  already  looked  into  Batter.  feARKBR* 
atatcd  %foman  was  "nuts,"   2#etter  contained  no  personal  threats  trom vriter* 

„  ^  ̂   Photostats  are  being  forwarded  for  assistance  of 
McBphls  Office  and  it  Is  raquested  that  MeDi|>hiB  instruct  lAboratoxr aa  to  what  action  desired. 

BUC 

yi  •  Bureau    (Ends  2) 
L-^    (1  -  FBI  .Laboratory) 
8  •  liemphia    (Ends  2)  . 

1  -  jnr  (62rl2152)  •    .J  I 



w«i  I  fcO  STATES  DEPARTIiENT  Or  JUSTICE 

fi»o«laation  r*qu»st»d  by: 

EsamiBotioa  wqu«st*d: 

IWsuk  of  ExoBiDatien: 

tax.  V*v  York  CC3*2218i2) l>Bl»  t»etJv»d: 

ExomloetioB  b/i 

S/25/59 

•n«l«« -....ti^*,"*:*  ^»  ««•  X  teT*  Just...- «ad 
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Irate  Teeners! 

Demand  E/vjJ 

hl^il!?^*'  «tfU  to 
he  ftort  ajoo  In  Jta*  £r 

rouejftber  15,  I£>56 

pate  2 

i  1/ 
i»OT  recohdIii 
^JUN  ]]19S8 
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:fS^-  ■  1 
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■•■1*-  * I 

0€ 

JELVIS  FACES  j 

jWIGGLE  BAN  j 

Jrictten  hM  Wen  pkee  ea 

JRff'fX'*  •PPttnnec 
awrjjov.  as. 
Mice  chief  Carl  Bciutta 

•Id  mtertftr  he  Mn't  per. ait  -anr  Jetrd.  lueivioui eontorUont  that  would  tx- 
ctte  •  crovd"  «hcB  iht fcnf^debuned.  fiifttf 
•truniinim  slayer  •eowi  to 
.town. 
L^*"*»  wnnUe; Ithe  Chief  aaid.  1  Jart  dont 
Ihcppen  to  fee  CBc  cr  JUi '•dmirenr 

"
I
 

lit 

"//e'o  rorfc  Jburnol-Jlaeriean" Ifeia  Tork,  21. Y, 
Wovcnber  25j  2956 

pate  < 

WOT  hecordS* '«IUN  21 1956 



1  >4iwrzT5S^ 

tPefltion  Circul
ated 

fo  Bar  Elvis  on  TV BTHACOSE. ».  IT; 

.eyneuw  tio«e«t»» 

A*  wok«m»n  lor  the  iroup. 

-ho  Sed  U»»v  her  naxat  not  
be 

timii        had  •bUiae<J  40 

mtem  to  «»  »ettttonjt»wr. 

^dreds  ■ore-lneiuaiM  «W 

ivtt  to  WPew  •»  » 

Bcsr  ftttttic* 

Wn  RECOW)! 
4JUN  11  1950 

rr^e  Sveniny  Star" •  *  *  Vashtngtonf  J>»C» 

^ouenber  2956 
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l^liese  Days  •  «  •  •  « 

The  Teetiagers  Write  '•    \  ̂  

It 

it 

WCS I  fDt  Mr  ai7  fvnlltie 
it  tfitenss  th«  affain  •{ 

9Winf.-.tbcy  kar*  Wen 
JiifH  f vr  M  food  ud  prvper. 
«tiUnr  ■>« 
nr  linoraBce 
•f  tluncs  im- Mtant  end 
aow  a  aquarc 
cannot  be  cx- 
ycrlcd  to  iin<  I. 
4ersUnd  any- 

•Mny      time  C«katck« 
«crMn  rtad 
the  nrwtpaprn  becanae,  afler 
•U.  they  viti  aeme  day  grow 
up  and  fet  married  and  even 
become  «ld. 
One  younf  lady  af  I?  does 

»0l  thirfk  I  am  aid  yet.  that 
ia.  if  I  am  act  over  M.  Tbit 
Cirl  mutt  have  gone  to  a  pro* 
Vmsiva  aetoool  bceaatt  she 
arrites: 

**.  . .  The  aehooU  navadays irarh  the  ebUdrvn  to  esprtn 
Ibemselvet.  And  tbey  aure 
tfe.  Tl>rj'  tcU  their  parenu 
•^at  to  do  and  aemctimes 
where  to  go.  And  to  be  truth- 
/111  about  it  the  uachen  don't ftjtew  much  more  about  teach- 
Jng  aehool  than  tbcir  pupiU." 
\  ANOTHCR  TMUiK  lady  af  14 
write*  4h8t  »he  rentiden  h( 
•rIA  fairJy  iateilicrnL  Btlt 
Shelhaii  ihU  l»  «ay  about  h( 
fawite,  Elv»: 

".J.  .  I  an  aot  faying  ti 

(hat  Zhris  k  tba  graat- 
Ml  thing  tha  world  ka*  aver 
kDowa  bat  I  as  aayiog  that 
be  It  by  far  ane  af  the  great- 

est taurtainment  iKraena)- 
Hies  ever  and  the  greatest  in- 
apiraUon  young  people  have 
bad  to  follow  ia  a  tone  while." 

It  it  too  bad  that  the  rmi- 
4ent  af  the  United  iSUtet  Is 
Ml  the  aource  af  aueh  devo- 

tion and  admiration  amonnl- 
ia|!  almotl  ta  adoration.  Of  a 
child  of  14,  ane  experts  a  ro- 
mantir  view  of  life,  a  fdorinr*- 
tion  af  an  heroic  perwnality. 
But  not  Ctis  child.  Stae  Ik 
fractieal.  She  says:  i 

"I  wm  tell  paw— Elvis  is  an 
inspiration  to  strive  for  a  ne«v 
high  goal.  He  shows  Amer- 
ka't  youth  that  aothinx  it  im- 
pouibie.  What  could  aerm 
•tore  tepestiUe  thin  a  yeor 

irvek 
•UUeaait* within Timncssee 

coming  a 

•M  pearT" 
This  poaaf  bdy  IMcMd  to 

Tebailievtky  and  Matart  but 

felt  *»btoluteiy  nothing.'  Of 
aattrte,  Milher  Tchaikorsky 
•or  Mosart  aver  became 
mlliionairet.  In  fact,  Mourt 

had  a  rather  tough  time  Bnan- 
rialiy.  There  were  no  raeord- 
Ingt  In  thote  tfays  and  lacn- 
atcn  arere  sera  But  aot 
beard. 
ronmoih.  Ihr<e  rhlldrm  4o 

ftght  for  what  they  believe. 
But  m-c  oMxirrt  need  »ot  re- 

treat and  lea\-e  the  world 
darkness  and  to  noiae.  CIv 
iixatinn  ahrajt  wins  after 
•tniggle. 

_ic«>nMi>.  (Wf.  Khw M»Mfv»  araamu.  sbc.i 

4rosb.  Post  ttod  ml^ 

Times  Hctold 
Vosh.  Nows  
ifosh.  StpT 

M.  Y.  Herald  

Tribune 

K.  Y.  Joumol-  Americon 

N.  Y.  Mirror  

M.  Y.  DoUy  News 
M.  Y.  Times  

|>aily  Vprker     ,  . 

Lboder, 



:TheseDays  •  By  George  ̂ oktUdky 

Tim  in  the  Heartt  of  Teens 

4 

I 

t  SrCETVED  *  Bott  iBttnie- 
llve  kuer  from  Miu  Ctiar- 
-i»ttr^3onet  •f  Dallas,  Texas, 
«)iicb  I  am  berr»-lUi  t»pro- 
#»eins  b  full  w 
lu  ■  eontribu-  W  . 

tion  to  Amerl-*"* etna.  Here  to 
Ibe  letter: 
*I>ear  Mr. 
SokoUkj:, 
•Tbere  arc 

tDO  nany  peo- 
^e  asyiag  Unt Xlvit  ii  foing 
to  die  out 
.Whea  Zlvia 
•diet  out  li 
vben  tbe  sun  quits  bunUaf. 
r  "Ifcu  «ar  «»er<rbody  la  for- 
IfOtten  that  to  •ace  great: 
Ceorfe  Watbinfton  baa  sever 
.keen  forfottcn  and  sobdy  can 
crer  be  u  great  •  Pretident 
'•r  n  long  rementbered  as  be. 
Ilobody  can  tver  take  bit 
Saec  ar  «e  vbat  be  did.  Weil, 

a  the  aaae  with  Elvis.  McO) 
•hrayt  be  ytmembered  and 
»obody  hu  ever  or  ever  will 
*io  the  Mme  thing  as  £ivjs  bas. 
Xivit  is  tbc  klag  ot  popularity 
•Bd  «c  (teens  of  America)  love 
"kin  and  we'll  see  be  lives  for* 
'«ver.  Kot  bis  body  but  bit 

^MBCv  Adults  won't  admit  be's 
*ao  great,  because  they're  )ea]- •us!  They  koow  that  their  top 
singers  weren't  as  great  at 
SIvis.  They're  aiad  because 
tbeir  taste  lant  «uiu  at  good 

.  aa  eurs. 
•  *!Look  at  James  Dean,  been 
4ead  for  a  year  and  be't  big- 

ger BOW  than  be  ever  was. 
*Cod  gifted  Elvis  to  us  and 

wen  Mghu  thank  bim.  »et 
Inr  tfewB.  the  greatetl  thing 
the  world  bat  cm  ftMmi: 
nvlt  FMtlejrUill 

^Beamfalty  yaur*.  • 
"Cbarioiu  Jeaes." 

t.  S.:  And  If  you're  vwer 
VMVt  •Idjraa'n  aaruia- 

conplishmcnta  «rith  those  af 
George  Waahlagton.  Of 
course,  at  history  goes.  Wash- 
iBgton  has  aot  hcca  so  long 
reaieibered;  he  aaly  died  la 
1789  which  it  sot  long  ago 
compared  with  Alexander  the 
Great  ar  JuUnt  Caesar  ar.  an 
tbe  peaceful  aide,  with  Kam- 
aaurahl,  lloset  ar  Solon.  Mcv- 
crtheleu.  it  nost  be  admitud 
that  bliss  ienet  has  a  aoint 

and  George  Washiagtoo  I-  to- 
day better  fcnembertd  than 

tMany  aaother  rmidcat  and 
ylcBty  af  hiags. 

I  tad  tt  «8lte  hard  to  mliic 
wh»l  Ja  aaeant  by  *the  king 
•  f  popularity."  Deca  Mlta Oenet  really  believe  that  Elvii 
It  Biere  popular  than  Presi- 

dent Eiieabowarar  Gen. 
Douglas  MacArthur  «r  the 
Queen  of  England  ar  Dr.  Al- hrrt  tebweitter?  If  that  to  n. 
then  why  should  aiea  devote 
themselves  to  noble  deeds  and 
great  aeconplitluneBtt?  Why 
not  Just  warble  an  aid  Civil 
War  aeng  and  twang  a  Banjo 
and  aebfcve  tbe  acealade  that 
way? 
Apparently  att  adults  are 

jealous  of  this  Elvis.  atherKise 
they  would  aelcnowlcdge  ttat 
hit  ▼elee  to  aaperior  to  Ca- 
rute't.  his  fteftle  ta  iebn 
Carryotore's.  fcto  •etiag  fa  E. 
H.  Sotheni'B  Miu  Jonr<t' knowledge  mtttt  be  like  Teddy 
fiadler's  who  aaid  aanethiag 
tbe  other  day  about  haviag  a 
tremendous  kaowlodge  of 
daasical  aioaic.  But  vhul  has 
he  done  with  that  ksovledge? 
That  to  ahrays  tbe  faestion. 
Tbe  fault  mdoublcdT  k  to 

a  aebaol  ivateat  f«*T* 

.  
■■ 

the  thOd  ao  llUIe  caharal 
backgroasd,  so  little  hasis  for 
tetU  and  ao  littk  «BdcntaBd- 
tog  at  haanty.  Boek-acaU, 
vhidk  to  a  ■Bsieal  nvarsioa 
to  the  tom4am  the  jnglc. 
aah  stir  ao  mny  oar  yaong 
to  aestaty  anly  bceaote  they 
kaow  BO  better.  It  k  carious 
that  to  a  Western  aauntry  a 
tiiUd  could  write  the  greatest 
thing  the  world  has  aver 
known,  Elvis  Presley.*  X  wfi 
to  bear  them  say  that  that  ti 
««at  to  Jesus.  Bow  ttotes 
chaise! 

{I 
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She  Believes  Elvis 

Is  *Tlic  Greatest' 

-   By  CEORCE  &  SOKOLSKY 

I RECEIVED  a  most  InctrueUve  ktter  from  Mlu  C&nf ' 
Iotte\7ones  of  D&liu,  Tesai.  which  I  am  lierewltb 

tcproduelnc  In  full  M  a  coBtribution  to  AaerfeaaiL 
Bere  U  the  tetter: 
rDe&r  Mr.  Sokoisky: 

"There  are  wo  many  people  aaying  that  Bvis  )g 
golnt  to  die  out.  When  Elvis  dies  out  Is  when  the  sun 
^ults  bumln. 

*You  uy  everybody  is  forgotten  that  Is  once  grea^: 
George  Washington  has  never  keen  forgotten  ai^d 
sobody  can  ever  be  at  rreat  a  president  or  as  long 
semembered  as  he.  Mobody  can  ever  take  his  place  ̂ r 
do  what  he  did.  WeU.  H  e  the  same  vith  Elvis.  Eetll 
always  be  remembered  and  nobody  has  ever  or  ever 
will  do  the  same  thing  as  Elvis  has.  Elvis  is  the  kiiig 
Of  popularity  and  we  (teens  of  America)  love  him  and 
we'll  see  he  lives  forever.  Not  his  body  hut  his  name. 
Adults  wont  admit  he's  so  great,  because  ihey'jv 
lealous!  They  know  that  their  top  singers  weren't 
as  great  as  Elvis.  They're  mad  because  their  taste 
Isn't  quite  as  good  as  ours.  *  | "Look  at  Barnes  Dean,  been  dead  for  a  year  and 
he's  bigger  now  than  he  ever  was. 

"God  gifted  Elvis  to  us  and  you  eughu  thank  1 
Aot  tear  down,  the  greatest  thing  Ute  worM  has  ev^r 
known;  Eivutresleytliiii ""■"""""^  Scornfully  yeur»* 

Charlotte  lones 

And  If  you're  ever  SO.  you're  old.  Tou*i 
certainly  aot  young.**  . •  •  •  I 

It  ahews  the  advantage  of  an  education,  that  Miss 
Jones  compares  Elvis  Pre.'.ley's  accomplishments  with 
those  of  George  Washington.  Of  course,  as  hlstonr 
goes,  Washington  has  not  been  so  long  rememberep: 
he  only  died  tn  1799  which  U  not  long  ago  compared 
with  Alexander  the  Great,  er  Julius  Caesar  or.  en  the 
peaceful  side,  with  Bammurabi,  Moses  «r  •olpn. 
Nevertheless,  It  must  be  admitted  that  Miss  Jones  hks 
m  point  and  that  Oeorge  Washington  U  today  better 
remembered  than  many  another  president  and  plenty 
•f  kings. 

I  find  It  hard  quite  to  realise  what  to  meant  by 

the  king  of  •  pepolarity.**  Ooes  Miss  Jones  tea  ly 
beUeve  that. Elvis  to  more  pepuUr  than  Picsldeht 

enhewer  or  General  Douglas  MacArthur  or  tM 
>een  of  England  er  Dr.  Albert  Schweitzer?  If  Ih^y 

ls|so.  then  why  should  men  devote  themselves  to  aeb^ 
eds  and  great  aeeomplishmenU?  Why  SMt  |tt|t 
Lrble  an  old  CivU  War  song  and  twang  a  feaaje  a^d 

53  ItMa 
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ApiMirtnUy  «11  atfttltt  are  Kaloas  of  this  Svu. 
•thenrise  they  vMU  Mluioviedce  that  hit  talec  to. 

j—jiuUi-tP  Caruso't;  bU-^Ue  to  John  ■»ny»6r*'«: 
kit  oetins  to  E.  H.  Sothem'K.  MUi  Jeact'*  knowMge 
jBUSt  be  like  Teddy  Mkdier't  who  mid  Mmethlnc  the 
«lber  day  about  havlni  a  tKmoBdeiu  knovkdse  •{ 

«U»ical  XDiuic  But  «hat  bat  be  tfone  with  tbat  ̂  
knowledge?  Tbat  U  ahrayi  the  qaestion. 

.  8be  I/ikc§  tV'hat  Sbc  likes 
*  1  have  no  idea  how  «M  Charlotte  Jenec  is.  She 
«o«  not  Introduce  lierMH  with  viui  tutistiu.  Hat 

ahe  does  believe  that  she  and  her  "teens"  have  better « 
taste  than  her  clderi,  by  which  ahe  means  that  ahe 
ilkes  what  ahe  likes  and  that  anyone  who  disafrees 

ll  a  square,  a  Jerk  or  a  dope.  Could  be. 
Vet.  X  wonder  what  would  happen  to  such  a  hero 

vonhipper  if  she  spent  six  weeks  next  summer  at 

'Tanglevood  llsteninc  to  Bach,  Mosart.  Beethoven. 
Brahms  and  Tsehaikovsky.  AU  lenc-bair.  It  is  true. 
But  music  u  music  and  is  supposed  to  thrill  the  bean 

«f  elvOized  and  savage.  It  would  be  an  tntcmting 

«tperiment,  like  bringing  Tarxan  to  the  Colony 
ilesuurant  or  PavUlon,  to  cat  food  as  designed  by 

Bscoffier. 
The  real  point  of  this  ietter  to  that  it  displays  no 

cultural  background.  I  heard  EivU  sing  and  1  believe 

that  perhaps  in  five  years  or  so.  he  might  be  able  to 
carry  a  tone  as  well  as  Bing  Crosby.  But  in  U  years, 

be  could  aet  stake  the  chorus  of  the  Jdetrepoutan 

The  fault  undoubtedly  to  in  a  adiool  system  which 

ttves  the  child  so  litUc  cultural  background,  so  litUe 
basis  for  taste  and  so  litUe  undertUnding  of  beauty. 

jlock.N-RoU,  which  U  a  musical  reversion  to  the  tom- 
tom of  the  Jungle,  can  stir  ao  many  of  our  young  to 

tusy  only  because  they  know  no  better.  Xt  to  curious 

^t  in  a  Western  country  a  child  could  write  Jthe 

reatest  thing  the  world  has  even  Imown:  Bvto  ffes- 

ley."  X  uaed  to  hear  them  aay  that  tbat  tttle  wenl  to IcBus.  Bow  times  do  change!  I 
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BILL  HALEY  AND  HIS 
INFORLIATION  CONCERNING 
POLICE  COOPERATION  MATTER 

RFSiJdnX:*' (4)  6 

S  £2  H,?/?*^.''®**®^^'^  information  from  this  Bureau*  •  reeaiiS^Mi  Sinte 

^fctJSSn^S-f  ""f  f^^""  ttat  While  the  Bureau  l.awieKSfJ£t:  hSf- 

r  V      S^^V^;.*f^•^^*^^^  euggested  to  the  SAC,  LouisviUe,  that  he  may  Scs^  to 
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FROM  LOUISVILLE  11-7-56 

TO  DiirfcTOR  URGENT 

0 

£LVIS  PRESLEY;  BIU  HALEY  AND  HIS  COMETS*  INFORMATION  CONOERNINQ* 
POLICE  COOPERATION  MATTER.   COLONEL  CARL  £•  HEUSTIS,  CHIEF  OF 
POLICE,  LOUISViaE,  KENTUCKY,  THIS  DAY  ADVISED  THAT  a.VIS  PRESLEY 

AND  BILL  HALEY  AND  HIS  COMETS,  RIVALS  FOR  THE  ATTENTION  OF  QUOTE 

ROCK  AND  ROLL  UNQUOTE  FANS,  ARE  SIMULTANEOUSLY  BOOKED  FOR  APPEAR- 
ANCES AT  THE  JEFFERSON  COUNTY  ARMORY  AND  THE  KENTUCKY  STATE 

FAIRGROUND  EXPOSITION  CENTER  NOVEMBER  25  MEXT.  COLONEL  HEUSTIS 

ADVISED  HE  HAS  RECEIVED  INFORMATION  THAT  THERE  HAVE -BEEN  RIOTS 

AT  JERSEY  CITY,  NEW  JERSEY,  ASBURY  PARK,  NEW  JERSEY,  SAMTAiCRUZ, 

SANVA  JOSE,  CALIFORNIA,  HARTFORD,  CONNECTICUT,  AND  JACKSONVILLE, 
FLORIDA  AS  RESULT  OF  SUCH  SIMULTANEOUS  APPEARANCES.  RIOTS 

^  REPORTtDLY  RESULTED  IN  MANY  THOUSANDS  OF  DOLLARS  PROPERTY  DAMAGE. 

COLONEL  HFUSTIS  REQUESTED  INFORMATION  FROM  THIS  BUREAU  REGARDING 

ANY  SUCH  RIOTS  IN  AN  EFFORT  TO  PREVENT  SUCH  RECURRENCES  HERE. 

<  Iti  VIE'v  01  THE  EXCELLENT  COOPERATION  BETWEEN  LOUISVILLE  PD  AND 
THIS  OFFICE  IT  IS  REQUESTED  THAT  THE  BUREAU  FURNISH  AN  AIRTEL 

SUMMARY  OF  ANY  INFORMATION  APPEARING  IN  FILES  BUITA^  FOR 

DISSEMtNA'-'.ON  TO  COLONEL  HEUSTIS. 
* 

:*  ̂-   RECEIVED:  11:05  AM  RADIO 

11:22  AM  COOING  UNIT  4UM 

g  At^MUgntt^  mumltH  tm  A«  skM.  ■M.iyf  I*  •»  k  ii»»m»t»u*i  muMt     »mm.  *  b  mgtulJ  tUtUtt  t^My 
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Pest  Cilice  Box  8Z2 

Zia  Crosc,  V.  ice  jasin 

Mr-  ir.:: 

your  letter  daicd  Ha,  IC,  105C,  with  cndocurcs,  fcar  ir-cs 

^        .  ^  cpprrxMc  toe  Intorcct  prorittstiar  ou  to  writ",  th^  inatt-n' 
to  ̂ cL  you  refer  Is  not  wiUiia  Oix  iav^xUcsUvc  juricd&tion  of  tfa:  f  !x 

xelativ.totl.nlrtUl!f^^iS^^^^^        f
or  ycur  =.a^  g^orous  r^rurka 

Hinccril..  jourr, 

Johnr.d2arDoevir '     fc  ̂  Director  *  oj 

WAY2.1195B 
MAILED 

^S^^3BB88^3DHBIC  -Ivls  Pi  .:-;;h>;      «*^:cri  ..J  iain  :i 

«o-.vapapcr^.i:viii.^  in  Lrulile  0J-0-.?4C{i  onl. .  CorresiKihdcnl  ::?,'?crlbe5 the  antics  of  P^cslay,  a  ix^pulw  »insor,  as  vhT^it  and        .i.t.«.  ;:sticr.  b» taa  Purczu. 

^  \ 

14/ 
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X  X.A  CROSSE  REGISlX^ 

Mr.  T«l*'."5 

»fr.  ?:kliM7 

Sir.  H  -nr»' 
Ur.  Hr»"r.' 

HOST  KV.JOWt  P.  TRCACV.  0.0.  •met  M4«^ftt.  T'*' 

tv.Mmocrr.  wccNtit  f »  itm 

4t7  MOEftCMLlK!«tt|«i»p 

40IAL  t«»»tt;Mr.  l^  r.-n. 

UBIOr  JUfTMOEH  Mvctritin*  Mt. 

#.«.oox  till  ::r.  T:.-...- 
0,  ;   'May  16»  1956   jMr.  r.'in> 

%  Mr.  J*  Edgar  Boover  ^ 
i5  -  Director 

Tederal  Bureau  ef/^nT«st ligation 

V'  Washington  SS^^i^.C.  ^ 
X>aar  Mr.  Bo^><rer, 

■  EIyI    Prfinlfiy,  preas-agented  aa  a  ginger  and  •ntartainer* 
pXeyed  to  two  groupa  of  teenagera  numbering  ••▼•ral  thouaand 
at  the  city  auditoriua  here,  Monday,  May  14. 

^  . 
^  As  newspaper  ean,  parent,  and  former  Beaiber  of  Army 
^  Intelligence  Service,  2  feel  an  obligation  to  paas  on  to  70U 

mj  conviction  that  Presley  la  a  definite  danger  to  the  securitr 

of  the  United  States'^ 

Although  I  eould  liot  attend  ayaelf ,  I  aent  two  r^ortara  to 
eover  bia  aecond  ahow  at  9:30  p.a.    Beaidea,  I  aecured  the 
opinions  of  others  of  good  Judgment,  who  had  aeen  the  ahow  or  bad 

heard  direct  reports  of  It*   Aaong  them  are  a  radio  station  ^ 
#  ttanager,  a  former  aiotion  picture  axhibitor,  an  orchestra  pleyer*^ 

and  a  young  woman  aaqployee  of  a  radio  atation  irtio  witnessed  the 

ahow  to  determine  its  walue.    All  agree  that  it  was  the  rilttiiaa*^ 
smd  moat  harmful  production  that  over  came  to  Xa  Croaae  ̂ or 
•xhibition  to  teenagers.  Sa 

#  When  Presley  eame  on  the  atage,  the  youngsters  alaost  jsobbeiS 

him,  as  70U  can  judge  from  the  article  and  pictures  anelosed  from 
li;  May  15  edition  of  the  Za  Crosse  XRIBU17E.    lha  audianea  eould  not 

'h  hear  hla  "aingiog"  Tor  the  aeraaming  and  earrylng  en  of  tha 

^         ̂   But  aye-witnesoes  bttve  i^^ld  »©  that  rresley*a  actions  and 
I       aiotions  were  aueh  as  to  s*ouse  the  aexual  passions  of  teenaged 

\      youth.  •  One  aye-witness  described  his  actions  as  "aexual  aelf- 
«  .   gratification  en  the  atage,"  -  another  as  "a  atrip-tease  with 

clothes  on.*   Although  police  and  auxiliaries  were  there,  the 
•how  went  oh.    Perhaps  the  hardened  police  did  not  gat  tha 

7       ̂ -  .      laiport  of  hie  Motions  and  gestures,  like  those  of  aaaturbation  or 

'      '  .  riding  a  Blerophone.    (The  assifiant  fiistBlet  Attorney  sod  Captain 
.  '  Villiam  Boma  also  a  topped  in  for  a  few  Binutas  in  rasponae  to 

•oq;>laints  about  tha  Xira^^^Bw^  pat  thmf  found  no  reason  to  halt 

^       ̂   «he  ahow.)   .  n//'-  ̂ /^^^ 
4  1%*^'  After  the  ahow,  sore  than  1,000  jbeenagera  tried  xo  gang  Into 
-  Praaley*a  looa  at^the  auditerium,  than  at  the JBtPAdard  Bot|el*  All 

— ¥ 



poBiible  police  on  duty  vere  necessary  ftt  tbe  aot*l  to  koep 
«ftteh  on  the  teenii£ers  Billing  about  the  hotel  till  after  Z 

the  hotel  ttsneger  infozned  se.   Sone  k^t  ■illli^  about  the  dty 

till  about  5  a.n.  ^-  ̂   ■ 

XniSieationi  of  the  barn  Fresley  Aid  Just  in  Xa  Crosse  irere ' 
the  two  high  school  girls  (of  vhon  I  have  direct  personal  ^ 

knowledge)  trtioae  abdomen  and  thigh  had  Presley's  autograph.  Siey 
Admitted  that  they  vent  to  his  room  where  this  happened.   2t  Is 

knran  by  psychologists,  psy^iatrists  and  priests  that  teenagefl 
sir Is  from  the  age  of  aleven,  and  boys  in  their  adolescence  are 
easily  aroused  to  aexual  indulgence  and  parvarsion  by  eertain 

types  of  aotions  and  hjstar^a^  —  the  tjp«  fbat  .«at  Mhlbitad  mt 
tbe  Free  ley  show* 

Shore  is  also  gossip  of  the  Presley  Fan  Clubs  that  degenerate 
into  sex  orgies.    Ibe  local  radio  atation  VKSB  apoaaora  a  elub 

on  the  *Ilndy  Shannon  Show.* 

From  eye-witness  reports  about  Fresley,  X  would  Jndge  that 

he  nay  possibly  be  both  a  drug  addict  and  a  aexual  pervert.  *  In 
any  case  I  am  sure  he  bears  elose  watch,  -—  aspaeially  in  the 

face  of  growing  Juvenile  crime  nearly  averyvbere  in  tba'Vnited 
•States,  fie  is  auzrounded  by  a  group  of  higb-prettura  agentt  «ho 
aeea  to  control  him,  the  hotel  Minager  reported. 

X  do  not  report  idly  to  the  FBI.   Mj  last  official  report 

to  an  FBI  agent  in  Kew  York  before  Z  entered  the  U.S.  Army 
resulted  in  arrest  of  a  aaboteur  (who  eonaltted  auieide  before 

his  trial).    I  believe  the  Fresley  aatter  is  as  aerioua  "to  V*S* 
aeeurity.    X  aa  convinced  that  Juvenile  eriaes  of  luit  and 

perversion  will  follow  his  ̂ ow  here  in  Xa  Croaia.     ;      ."'"7  ' 

X  enclose  article  and  pictures  from  May  15  adltion  of  tbe 

Xa  Crosse  TRIBUNE.    She  article  is  an  axeellant  axaaiple  of  tko-  ' 
type  of  reporting  that  tfesoribas  a  burlesque  ahow  by  writing 

about  the  drapes  on  the  at  age.    But  the  pictures,  "to  aay  tbe  Xeasi 

are  revealing,    note,  too,  that  under  the  Fresley  article,  tbe 

aditor  aanctimoniously  published  a  very  brief  *f  iller"  en  tbe 
FBI's  concern  for  teenage  erlne.    Only  a  acron  eould  not  aee  tbe 
connection  between  the  Fresley  axhlblt  and  tlie  incidence  af 

teenage  diaorders  in  Xa  Crosse. 

•  •  With  aany  thanks,  and  with  a  prayer  tor  flod'a  apaeial^  * 
Itlessinfi  an  your  axoallant  and  diffieult  i^^^iTer  Juetiee  and 

-<4aoeney,  ^'^^  ^^:%^.r 

*  Sinoaraly  ipoura* 
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V*W«  ta  Tlnqci  for 
!  ̂ rVT  W  •  wwaq.  died 

VfMiftfir  mT  •  l»»n  MKk  at 
»r  m»  pjiv  ' 

#  #  •  • 

A. 

«r  M*  «raih.  tic  nt  aa  M- 

Vlivtft*  M'  «»  |wtt  M  jMr*.  KbTprd  afii*  tiw  M«a«.  tmiMdtate- 
*C  vM-k  MM  ht  ku  mnei  if  Ihe  ••■flt^tuLoii  kU  «Mi  the 

«««Wvr  af  Ito  Jkatc  BMk  (4*H:rvou<i  Iwirti  <tw.it<i«-.iird  and  i:i 

^  ticml  <lctnnn  whn  mii  wnes 
'j  llkf  hk  yntuK  lUf  fit  t«>iwk<l  mi  tt .     .  The  restilu  «»r»  anlvltrvaMr, 

fromtnem  »olb»ii  rHiMnr4<in..1i!i>  wi  att<tii<» 
•admhip  rat*  if  ahnect  rrery  riiim  fkKW  aiMl  r*>Mi(o(t  amiiVI 
•kwhll^  mti-rpri^  In  ittt  city,  be  |Mle  h.v  r«mnAri>-iH:. 

«ai  tTNHurvr  af  ttw  Tinqua  «'hrn  (h»  xLInc"  «<iILm|  « 
•rrf  or  I'X  jc-.'tiiai.  Mcrvurr  «r  *<"rc.  brdiMtn  timkr  lni>.r.  At 

IWtrtiifmi  M  A«HU.  ctatrmn)  Tv.'-'fcT  irs 

•kr  av.M«  fteniy  Cfcapiw  er"**  •'"'^1  MH«fc«d. 
KaUuMt  rAwdattaa  fcr  taUr..  ̂ .  ^  V 
a^al«-Ki»  — »  «-  —  — ~  " 

«a4  a*  tn'u»anv  aT  ikr  Vtmii' 
'»My  Fair  .tiAn.  witn  It*  rttimi 

^110$  ap 

Door  aoaitorfaiir.  ■ 
alailews  aimoRt  • 

'  »  «wt  aff  <kc  . 

rBUBtl. 
K*  aaid  aa  kbnaelt. '   «  *  * 

VUlt  •  fun  kouM  ycIM  Utt 
|»(id  kanabatt  at  the  floor  rttaw. 
MM  tibat  vrMccdM)  tht  klnc  af 
rucfc  1  roO.  Etrk  klimcU  arac  pae- 
ktn  nenroualy  aaar  the  aBtranc*  to 
hU  ̂ fnHtg  room,  hi*  tuUar  trlas 
earelMKly  ao  tha  floor. 
"I'm  ahrari  kgr  mymV  Jaat  to- 

fore  I  r>  an."  kc  aaid.  Tm  acvar 
KAti)-  atMtwt.  tn  Las  V««cas 
wfclic  aco  it  «•(  really  had.  Itore 

a  lol  ar  awrte  auwa  there 
Did  that  made  It  aven  arerae." 
Tea  n  la  a  lea  later  Preale}* 

The  avav  -  «r  tecohKM 
ibraoRh  th:  firat  pnHci 

•  mid. 

maaared  to  fintue  £h  is  te  a  poioi  and  ̂ Iliaie7~  rSmv  ilo,**  came  tte  ar 
jist  above  th«  auk*  to  hk  ikmi  tfrawM  aaacn.  m  oarers  19  A  rep 
inc  nam.  There  a  tine  af  yoUoa-  aMaket..**  rtntH} 

«acp  flaalljr  aMBHCltf  ̂     'Vhe  (irla  hcpt  fir* ■19  tham.  «kiie  Btvis  ahoffled  a  fair  aT  Oultaa 
*  *  *  SBUni  Mack  laarcn  kark  iaad  Mhar  k 

9b  Ids  AaKtec  laen  after  ike  Ikrth  wross  the  Onor. 
ihov.  BlTit  ̂ Ukad  t»  aiaht  »  ia  J  «I  anra  aiA  a  pair  •( 
people,  wtth  a  cofci  fealancad  la  jifM.*  to  aiU,  -tm 
each  hand,  •ambs  tar)pti«  aerr-  ̂ enaa  fltt  fteor."  Be  toW  aptha 

at  n^'e  want  Ki-  *oe.  *r  laapeetian.  the  keafinf 
eic"  atni  koanad  fkam  the  flser  aoRM  *e  Irent  wu  rin«d'aadf* 
or  the  aadkartiro.  Shape*  appavad  tte  ftailqrMf  toe  teaded  far^  Bit^ 

i  '  ■  JCMt  tot  aomckair  picked,  aei 

•  Mt  af  the  taeaar  ipirU' 

fSec  neSLEV.  race  4> 

LockOfphcipUne 

In  The  Home  Fosters 

Crime^Bf  Agtnt 
MiLWAUSEii;  »-rai  ̂ St 

Jainea  Patfr  aays  parenu  tfoa> 
«er  crime  {atUi«  ta  *'«r*rni)» 
thrtr  rhlldrp  hi  the  home.  . . 

I^KitY.  mcial  atent  it.  vk«ic 
ar  the  Mll«Kk««  FBI  olQce.  ad- 
<<rpm4  ISIaembers  af  the  Vto- 
(vawin  nArmen't  ytate<aiea 
Awiii.  Mnafcx-  at  the  crogp'B Zinl  anmtai  cenferrncr. 

Itr  wM  fat  lack  ar  «adip»ne 
tn  Otf  kern  help<  to  create 
|tnil>|rin  cWrea.  Me  s^id  po- 
tkf  and  artool  amhoritief  are 
ralM  ki  UHAe  aver  duties  that  farnenu  aT  reUerkc  Mt 
In  farmer  4tt.  «crc  feaadled  aa-  (dous  aaanpower  akoruar  In  ««ri» 

KMirh  ie       «ho  would  efiiprmin 
alHnn.  Prr^l^y  mmn  fritlttic  hie 
»  liV-V  from  ih*  •wreamini;  cr«r»d 

A;'  «crt'  I^Uifi;;  liuii  Ou  iw.'i 
nee,  hair  aonc  ataEF  aii(in». 

cornpetltion  for  ̂ atume.  the 

won  hands  <lo«-n OaiBide  the  aodiiorium  there 

-  -  ̂      , I  11  Ilia  I*"'  er*wdi  «r  raunmers 
Oiamtff  a(  Comtaena.^^  ̂   ̂       ̂ ^^^^  ̂   ̂^^^ week's  allowance  too  aoon. 

«Vi ',  <A  nar«id  ba>-  sat  an  tlw  sirte- 

thrl>  kjr  parnu, 
fWer  aril  thit  Meaa»  addi- 

thautl  wurkkr  police  at  a  thnc 
arbrn  -rrtumlf.  ae  divaralficd  «e 
r«aihhi1  Mifit  aven  IT  «e  had 
thni*  tttK^Bie  manpower.** 

"■■no* 'lam 

WJIBBI 

wlet  a 

P' 

•oUi  ft 

^tked  H  lato  his  whandnc  '^pae-  « 
tar."  You  doo't  tovc  to  aaderatasd  ̂ >«' 

JL  tat  totes  10  k.  Aad  tke'kkJa  '* 
MU  Ml  ̂   Ak  bor  liJlLimijglaLJhe "       "a  ■NH'Krt'aajBfs, 
ha  a  anqr  af 

ri-STf  aai^aKb 
prenitaeii  tor  the  prtilbttao 
aiaaiic  aad  aadear 
Ihe  Xremlio 

ttot  Ihe  proeram  ahom  the  Corie 
Uaion  '•it  a  Biacert  aad  eanuaai 
chwnpien  aT  peace  aad . . .  fviaS' 

atioa  ar  {atetaatioua  Kaaian.** 
*  *  « 

The   acw   riemobJUaiioo  pt» 
tnnt  afrers  the  Stnitt  Catea  twia 

culture  and  indnstir  md  Mo^ng 
hear)-  preaaoTB  ac  ite  Vtotarn 

Mi-ir forces. 
KasKia  Mi  aaMunKi  to  nal 

ttac  kUSSlA  ^ 

Ctolrmi 

al 

ehaafe  io 
(Mds  for 

My 

tte  an> bOliaac  » 

9-Do^£/c^  Seosoh  Oka^dj 
Couniy  For  Polished  Horns 

The eounty 

i»R 

inaja«>    ar  1t'i.rca»to'« kP07*ii-B's  iTDups  laport' 
I  lhere«)to  af  Monday 

alenit  with 
trtda 

•wTm0*j^  «dlteriHiw  an.1  apr^icd  U.  to  m  Lmi  >eBrt  an 
f  *r*  "^fcU"  cnmdfaic  lUnr  da>-a,  kt "'r  iait  auti-Me fram  rUw  fckir 

^id».  ♦lirk.-  he 

•♦rf»<  kpitalra.**  tto  r*  ̂  
T  ̂   *e  lu»  Sa3kJ-'4  Cana»  *^  hit  mtep  k*o  kit  fpiee. 
rai  «af  au  afKaer  af  tte  ♦  •  • 

V  Mair  AapaMieaa  Ctob.  Ha        to  Ike  tam  af  the  iwiMaw.  the 
iwnter  af  tto  awcuiivt  ai^^MMn  eautdn't  aft  atin.  Bwy 

;;|rai  ar  toe  Maway  Aiaa  af  PtMicjr  apeaed  fck 
•s* 

..^  .«a:  OkaaeO  ar  Bq»- 

faMPk. 

»  alMt  ran  Cur 
far  kora 

V  toawi.  ar  Ai««<*ira  aad  m^^apwd  «  fgM  aeron  the  alace  la 
toe  CwneB  m  tot        M  ar  aoukmine  -kli<hw«s-  SS 

_to»  latoad  lo  push  aad  yirtt  atl 

*  *  « 

the  first  tto  hr  the  cmunkstoo. 
Tke.r  ratne  «t  af  aa  7  MOfV 
hir  of  tlir  mmanMm  aa  laapoMiV 

the  to:>  r>Mii  rralluu 

•d 

The«e  laeamwdathawi. 
feiC  acaaeaih  kac  toite  aad  a 

ber  ar  a(her  rtxulstai^  ami  ant 

TaMn;; 

<Sec become  fiaal  aatU  A,  rMmnlMioo 
Bifu  the  variottf  ccjb  peainials 
and  fcoMs  a  public  wmiaM  -m  .'nir 
amri  kfmth  a  fm%t»rT  t  frc:  trnn.' r'W.»»-rv*>>4|  rM4>*  k.  ThI:  I* 
a  aew  praoedure  aaCbriard  I9 
recent  act  ar  the  Lepslature. 
toeompletc  raparu  fndicaied 

that  apertsmcn's  -vofm 
nhowi  eTf>nl.v  Wridrd  at  tl>e  ai«»- 
tae  ar  the  tocic  aram.  Nome  fa- 
verec'  the  aarliest  praUble  tote 
permitted  hj-  the  PMeml  Flrh  and 
W'UdWe  torvfcc  while  ether*  want 
a 

aae  af  aiauFpatla  the  public  farftole, 

Notes 

aoC  aaou^  fvpHea  to 

aa  He  aammfat- 
tokidieaie 

'Ittowkc  •  8ane»ton  ar  t 
Mii«wlM«   GtonO'    Owmi  ialloo 

•ffH-.'- 

ia^  l*eii^^ 

5 
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^on  appraciau  th,  concern 

mhtch  pre^pud  your  orittng.    J  would  like  to  »dvi»4  you 

«n8  %t  f«  »ot  •vt/iin  fAe  »eop§  9f  mttr  authort±ti  «a  m*-* 
•uggo.tionB  e«  «o  UgUlati/o  ZUVTm. ♦ 

eoACfrnlnp        TBI  and  oooure  you  •/  our  deoir9  aJwauM to  mtrtt  your  confidonee* 

Sine§re2y  youra. 

•Toftn  Sdgar  Moovor 
Ptrtetor 

jror^r  Letter  from  SAC  irenr>hfy  fn  1^40  Iri-Hcatect  thai 
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April  11,  1936 

J.  Idfar  Boov»r,  I>ir»etor 

»  D.  C* 

Ur»  Woewmrt 

17  v>7  of  latroduetion  to  70U,  win  say  that  I  laww  Dan  BosUtter  vten  la 
was  la  Mnaphis,  and  tboucht  a  grMt  d»al  of  hla.  aaliav*  ha  will  rwlxr 
«•»  la  our  Msoeiation  t^tlwr  en  oeetsions. 

Ja  attaehlns  »  Tw  eUppioss  for  your  poruMl.  Ibey  aro  aant  to  lodieat^ 
a  trond  with  lAieh  you  aay  alroady  be  faniliar. 

St  Is  •sMZVtial  that  aeme  agency  with  suffieisnt  organisation  vA  ixifliMneo 
do  aeatathing  tovard  bettor  censorship  in  our  oountzy.   There  are  Kinds  «Ao 
viU  aeareely  stop  short  of  oenplete  indecency  to  o^q^oit  their  wares  upon 
tbs  public,  and  youth  is  net  able  to  diserininate  between  the  rifdit  and 

of  it. 

We  hare  had  a  struggle  here  on  the  local  ftont  in  Menphii,  a  city  of  #55.000^ 
yeople,  in  retaining  a  eensorahip,  whan  a  eamittae  appointed  had  suggested 
that  it  was  not  aeoessazy. 

Bave  personally  talked  with  aoBbers  on  the  local  eeneorship  board,  mxA  have 
their  tastlaony  of  the  Urrible  pictures  that  would  be  saleased  for 
here,  had  it  not  been  for  eansorship. 

Most  of  this  •nUrtaiment  becoaes  interstate,  and  bsnce  should  beecae  a' 
Federal  Goveronent  probleffl.   The  fine  work  that  our  Cfaurches  and  soae  of' 
ear  schools  are  atteaptiiig  to  do  is  offset  by  the  fTeedcn  aacarcisod  in 
this  «ountry  of  licentiousness.   The  i^stle  Peter  warned  in  his  1st  let-, 
tar  about  our  not  using  the  aew  liberty  for  a  eleke  ef  aaliciousaess,  bat 
as  the  servants  of  God. 

Zf  there  is  soaething  that  your  axeellent  and  rery  fine  erganiution  is 
aibZe  to  do  eoneaming  these  prohlaas  facing  as  today,  you  will  find  that 
waaj  eitisens  will  daepay  appreciate  your  effort. 

May  2  take  this  occasion  to  thaxdc  you  aost  sincerely  for  your  own 
9oeard  and  for  presenring  a  great  Aaeriea  for  as  at  the 
jand  that  of  your  agents. 

St  sincerely  for  your  own  axaaplazy 
1  for  as  at  the  rial^^  your  ̂ e  y 

jCordi  ally^yours,      /   1 

* 

» ■ 

luras  2 

Mr)  . 
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Nrwt  Oi  d  Vitws 

/  Our  Eiyis  fresley-ln  Vista  Vision 
I  I    »T  ttascKVjniiVKiV    "[SI  th»  Muniry.  vridi  wrti  •nmtaM:  •«»  «it  kell  b  Klvis iMO.Oon  iniiM.  Ju*t  krhind  Vic-jPrwIo?"  It  mtmt  firta  in  th* I        B^l«(ant»  album  aari  IW<^tMid««<t  high  wlioel  had  Ih«ii  m 
f  Pre* 

1 

/'I'y.  the  iw'*  B'lafant*  albufii  aari  IW<»{Mid««itt       aehoel  Sad  hf«ii  M 
tii:-::        Aith  >ramc«tw  ««  «  •••h  Hm  GaUrn  upaet  ijr  Iht  iwnar  lhat 

h.-  »«pular  Huisir  Ukr  a  Arm-  aMwid  trark.  i««rHi*t  laiRK  la  rlacin. 
tflUfi  miMi>*  wUhiA  Ih*  fM<t|  In  fan  l>i«£n.  ̂   ttttet  an!  Anethrr  ntmar.  whirh  ha*  *« 

;-a(  ke«ft  sicned  la  a  JoRC-!hob>n-  —-- ttrm  Vonlrsrt  by 
1^  a  r  a  7rf  asmt  Fif> 
■vm,  H  »-c»  an. 
Wunead  in  UoUy- 
«aod  laday. 
Vradarfr  tlat 

Valli*  ac»en4Ml> 
•tf   Clvi«  aetvral 
awW  aca.  after  1 
•Kcarlhmilc  He-f 
M"  and  "l  Vat  »h«* 
Out"  he^an  la  hit. 
•fcfT  ho»»hy  aowrt  hatf  tefun  to'  Juit  a  litUe  a\*r  a  year  aee.Kt-ho«r  apprvi-aria  rloae  lo'adula'. •rrram  ahnut  Mm  an  the  Taw-  P3vi«  wt  |utt  awKher  Whm  lien  o(  Ihrir  Uol.  laM  evil  to  him- 
■VC  ""d  Jimmy  Oanry  State  «riih  a  guitar,  aniii  he  mad*  hit>lie  evil  ihinki.  that  they  <idn  t, 

Bui  It  ««mt  wtli  after  diree^ltah}-  and  rWue  Mam.-  larSwpriatasly.  «ili»  a  fe«  adult* 
•maranrea  in  Saa  Mefa  ttMijSam  Miillipa  al  "   H'aliu  aizncd  him.  iKerwdi. 
The  tint  «•<  m  Ike  ktilian;  £|fk  had  mn^  imar  warP.nN 

?"3r  aho««.  The  alher  *Km  «*re  than  90  ar  SM  tfaiUn  a  waek.loB  the  atrenrh  af  h»  merd« Ja  Iftp  Kan  Weeo  Arena.  «1tere  then,  hoom!  {akme  ber««  tv  maAe  hk  dance 
His  rlimh  ha«  keen  an  rapM'knmfn.  One  mhimnixt  aaiit  he 

^ihai  j*een(l>-  «-hen  a  Midwecirrn  "ainpt  «i»h  aerauat  mm-emenlii 
i•eH«^aper  ralM  Paramount  m.nnt  unlike  ihtmf  aT  a  burle«aue 

feHK*  firat  ItCA-ViHar  alhum-eheek  a  tnmrt  lhat  Elvit  hai|laueen."Sievt  Allen  and  Sid  Cae- 
la  w*  IWnl  heai^ellinc  alhumidied.  the  rtudia^^yublicKy  manjaar  hava  <owe  >a\-ate  late-afto 

•oxer*  «af  like  that  af,  foundation  hut  «1tieh  ha*  apread 
Trankie  Sinatra  *  aid  btark'ail  m-rr  the  ceumo'.  i*  iiwt  Ki> 
macie  in  the  early  da.tt  «-hen:vi«  hat  ranr>er  af  the  throat.  The arreaminc  <an»  mehhrd  Mm.|aame  lumnr.  lar  Mme  waaan. 
The  arena  manaaer  iiad  la  eailjrrora  up  afeaut  avci>-  faat  liate 
aui  pnlirc  and  a  frtawen  ef  Shore]  aineer. 
Patrol  la  handle  the  mA>  «-hirh  Eifi«  k  caninit-mlal.  T1ieiv*a 
iwraurd  £l\-ii  la  a  karrkaded!no  middle  cround.  People  at* drctainr  worn.  laiiher  vfeleMi;'  lar  kirn,  ar  equal- 
A  Ilelbm-oed  «*imnnl«t  aaM'ly  vinlcnlly  apiiaat  Mm.  Lrtler* 

f:h-i«  "laeitt  a  Mtlle  like  Marlen;havr  peuivd  into  ihi*  caiumn nrando  and  ainp  Kke  *>hnnj  «inre  aoitte  erilical  iMtm  wrrt 
Ray  «1lh  the  St.  Vitna  danee."  fpritned  reeeaily.  Tecn-aee  tarn, 

- .  -  V" 
Sunjiank  the  aame  poaiiion.  ) 

I  Main  rempiaint  it  afainat  M«i imovenrtentm.  He  araa  rMnc  laat; 

•pnairay  atafienree  a(  IMO  paid 
•lt.ano  an  krar  Mm  ainc  aishi 

/  . 
A.  v.. 

McKphis  Pre»§-SetJiitar 

April  20^  2956 
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Vie  mafii*ti»m  about  kim. 

■omtOtiaK  tlw. 
Xark  Vnn  feat  cotm  «nd»r 

viCMut  •nauH,  mmt  now  It  k*u 
WMKtljr  MMiltd  defend- 

>M  Irffiu  But  Efvirktrpt  ricM  m 
yimbtnje,  kr««lnnc  ataut  thr«« 
•atrinc*  aa  hi*  tuiur  every  ̂ er- 
iarmanet  and  Mghtii^  a  fin  in 

Mm  art 
A  CMral  High  Student  milles 

1  am  •  Wfh  ariieol  acnier  and 
iMw  aawpr  Maidcred  my»tVt  a 
Roody-caody.  X  4»  aii  tiw  thincK 
mat  hoyt  my  ae*  de  . . .  1'lt  tcti 
yw  and  evvo'tedy  that  I  think •That  hr  does  an  (devisian  and 
K-faerever  he  »inc<  ii  a  pretty  rat* 
lea  thins.  I  don't  «-ant  my  mother •iitent  see  aurh  thinp 
...  I  aure  a«  heck  don't  like  it 
(  Jane  Viekcra.  Memphis:  1 
*gaeu  ttut  I'm  pretty  much  af  a 
•VWrc.  tut  X  ttiMc  ttkBt  EMs 
Tretley  atinka.  Z  think  that  hit 
•etiRK  and  aquirmint  araund  It 
«ao  aucfcstive  and  ditpwUnc . . . 
X  theuxht  you  mieht  he  ktteretted 
la  keariiif  from  ane  tecMeer 
«to  thinks  hc*t  horrible.* 
Vanied  Mather  «Tite«:  *1 

Wider  aliat  it  it  feint  ta  Uke 
paepic  wake  ap  to  what 

aaaetly  he  It  doinf .  All  the  men| 
,dad  wamea  la  mj^  cH'ic tare  ap  in  anrn  ahout  H.  .  , 

I  X  don't  aee  how  anyone,  wheth. 
iar  ̂ hcy  like  the  mutic  ar  aoi, 

Hrp  an  rMe*  feuiien  BIcut 

A  Mttanally  hnewii  payeMatrist 
ttmad  It  "a  oacnmuni  cable  ii. 
•ease  ...  appealing  la  adoles cent  iMcaeurity. . 

tammy  Kaye,  Banny  Gaodmaa 
and  raul  Whitemaa  aay  path. 
Kaye:  *Bome  yean  afo  when 

the  leenagera  ketaa  «a  XJndy 
Hop  there  were  penoM  who 
catted  them  hmstin  and  deiin- 
quenin.  1  haw  no  doubt  the  ume 
reception  ffrccied  thote  who  tint 
danced  the  tes  h«t." 
Goodman  and  fllilteman  helh 

iniitcd  the  pe)-chtatiiat  to  com* 
pare  aerapbeoks.  aho«<;tr  how 
timilar  cturces  were  made 
acaintt  them  yean  aco  far  a). 
ietedly  ■'aamviinr  <he  yauih" or  their  day,  firat  wHh  Jas  then with  awNig. 

Bid  VWey  mkea  an  interest- 
inr  paint  aa  the  strancc  weddinc  ____ 
today  of  eountrj',  hhiet  and  pep  u 0,5  aaccieY_jj.  -^,J.  . 
miuie.  Cauntiy  lausSe  at  we      ?  rRttLtT—na  fMOt  a 
knew  It  it  rone,  he  aaid.  Tret-  P"***  " ley  and  PcrUnt.  why  they're 
hatieally  more  reek  'a'  roll  than 
eouniry,  hut  thry'n  fnakins  the 
kind  ar  record*  the  Juke  hoxet 
want.  And  at  they  aay— If  yau 
ean't  ti«ht  'em,  Jine  'em.  Therell 
he  aa  luniaK  back.  IChat  hat 

fnajv  fafia 
ita 

iceaiiea  ar  tfaikla 
liyrica. 

la  kaiTinc  aat- 

*adeyi«iea* 
tioB  asked  «•  aMef  aaaaari 
about  it.aad  he  paid:  *  j *7t's  pattlWe  then  was  aatne- 
thinr  wnnr  wjlh  the  neerd.l 
but  Z  aeoUa't  iMieniaai  h  Mid: "l^  ! 

•tcert  fe  fat  ta  hit 
Hrmtt'ttig  room.  Ha  ttil heme  ai  aftan  at  pmwb«, 
liai  bought  a  aica  place  for 
himieH'  and  hfki  ever  an 
Auduben.  ptionat  kema  ta 
Iriandi.  lila  Daway  Pntlupi 

happened  la  that  lMi«i  like  TV  J»«nf  *^        Canlw|ar»y  j 
and  radio  lia\-c  hraucht  ihc  want,  and  hit  aaeerei'laap eeuntr}'  eloaer  toeelher.  The        rlgM  an  uX^rtq fcnr  ki  the  hill  eeuntty  aeee  the  « 
tame  ffognm  at  tl«  mala  the] ••lijr 
dly.*'  i  Wa.  1  eteard  heat-adler  in^ 

•  •  •  *  iMemphia,  aeaoedinc  la  VMPS 
Tao  «an  go.  cat  go.  hot  don'tfTop  41  aurvey  last  wack.  I* 

aomcthinc 

Carl  rarfcint'  tw-k  V  raU  Mt.  teUy.' 

IBh 
TUue  &icde  Sheea."  Mt 

hi  rnnrh>(he 
recordtni^  aC  Hie  l^effhint 

Itiaa  alher  lhaa  his  a«a. 
fun  Becardt  ar  Memphia  has 

.  been  tafonned  that  RCA  Vietar 
made  the  Frenrh  trertlan  la 
Mantnal  far  nieate  first  la 

.  Otnada.  m  ~ 
ferfcins*  Sun  taiease.  aUtl 

(SimbinK.  ham  Wt  Ka.  T  pnaHion 
hi  Biliboard'a  Hat  aC 

called  "imt.  Tsil^ 
by  Little  Bichanl.; 

Tccn^cc  ttUc  la  thai  Ihen  ia 
anmetbine   Muer  than  aar  ̂ 
«hne<  ahout  aome  at  the  wwd«, 

but  Oiey  dnn't  knmr  what. 
*Xmc.  Tall  ItaHy"  wat  w 

eeatiy  rieated  far  playinc  h}-  a 

be«t<«enkic  peeaida  aalianatb'. 
Pmlry'a  tieartbraak  Uatd"  Jar MaA.  il 
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UNITED  STATES  CflT^'MEKT 

Memorandum 

SAC/IOUI  STILLS  ClTS-l)  CO 

UKKNOIN  SUBJECT; 

I^Ar&s'ias  Aenc  Call 

Froa  Loul«ylll».  KentueV^.  —  y 
To  Fbon«  of  Mra.MHHinH0       h  i 
■•■phis.  T«&D«SMe 

^•/7/68 C^TKrERSTATE  OBSCERE  OE 
^BARASSZKC  nOKEjCiOLS 
OO:  LOUISVILLE 

Bef*r«&e«  LouisTill*  airtcl  to  Mroetor  of  9/10/66 . 

Xnelosod  bsrovithfor  the  Buroau  aro  four  eeploo 

•f  A  Ittttrlio&d  Beaor&BduB 'plating  to  eaptionod  Mttor, 
alOBs  vith  OBo  eopT  for  tfip  fttf^im  Divioioa  for  iBfonatiOB. 

A  copy  of  thlk^Adtfmwi  aoaoraBdua  is  boiof 
faniobod  tho  U.  8.  Attord^yt  Louiovillo. 

C^-  Bureau  (Sac.  4) 
1  -  llMphio  CBne.  1)  CXafo) 
1  -  Louiovillo 

EIUO  i/ 
^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^Bi 

1^59  SEP  ̂4 1963 
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UNITED  STATES  DEFAKTMENT  OF  JtiSTICE 

VCDCKAl  BVRKAV  OF  IKVSSTICATIOK  ^ 

^•t  OffiM  Box  1467 

l«ui«Till«,  S»BtoekF  40202 

99ptmbT  12,  1968 

mmfowK  BOBjBcr; 
mA&ASSIMG  FBOKE  CALL 

»ROK  LODISVILLE.  TiyTDCKT. 

»0  fBONE  OF  MRS.  " VEKFEXS,  TZKKESSEB 
SEPraiBER  7,  1968 
IKTERSTATE  OBSCEKZ  OB 
BARASSIKG  FBOKi:  CALLS 

Louis r 
Os  SeptMb»r  1»68,   

  tenth  Oentra.!  Ball  T*l»phoae  coapaaj, 
-»»ntucJcy.  advis»d  that  him  effie*  had  neelTed 

froB  LouiSTill*  Chi«f  T«l»plioii*  Operator, 
^hAt  OB  S«pt«Bb«r  6,  1968,  at  1:19  JV  a  tolcphoa*  operator 
9lAe*d  B  eAll  for  aa  lAdiTidual  vhe  &pp«Az«d  to       bj  t 
sound  of  his  voleo,  m  aale,  to  Veapbis,  Teimtatoo,  901 
a«  caTo  tbo  BUBbor  froB  vhich  fco  vaa  oallioE  In  Loulsvlllo 

mm  778-9341.    VpOB  eoBBoetlBf  tho  eallor  with  the  M—phlB. 
Tenaeaaee  telephone  Buaber,  she  oontaeted^lBH^  switehBaB 
i.B  the  Plant  DepartBont  of  the  telephone  oeapaaj,  to  Beise 
the  line  or  hold  it  open  and  trace  the  oall  to  the  LouiBTillo 

tolephone  BOBber,  iBasBueh  bb  the  phone  Btaber  fiven  hy  the 
caller  related  to  b  pay  telephone  booth,  partiealarly  aa 
the  last  four  difits  of  the  LouiSFille  telephone  Buaber  vere 

•  Beries  deairnated  for  eoBBe'relal  pay  telephones.    She  felt that  the  ealler  was  BtteBpfias  to  defraud  the  telephone  ooopany 
throufh  his  BubalssioB  of  B  false  telephoae  BUBbsr  as  to  the 

yhoBs  froB  vhieh  the  oall  was  orifiBatiBg. hit-
 

Shortly  thereafter,  a  aeooad  oall  was  plaood  to 

Heaphis,  Tennessee, ^BHHP  bj  an  anidentified  male  eailor 
■Pho  furnished  the  telephone  f roa  tvhieh  he  vas  calliBg  aa 

""^BQisville  telephone  778-9341.  vhioh  vas  the  aaae  aaaber 
Airaished  la  oonneetioa  with  the  phone  aall  to  VeBphisfHEB 

'this  tfoctuieat  ooatalas  aeither  reeoBBendations  aor  eonelusions  ez 
the  fBZ*   It  la  tho  propertj  of  the  FBI  aad  la  leaaod  to  year 

acsacFs  It  aad  Its  ooataats  are  aet  to  ba  diatributod  outsids  - 
your  asoaej.  « 
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SnrCNOWK  SOBJKT; 
SING  RIONE  CALL 

OM  LOUISVILLE.  lEK^t^^ 

TO  PBOKE  or  KRS.^^ VEimiS,  TEKKESSEE 
SEPTElfflER  7.  1968 

1 3^ 

it 

I"  • It 

Th9  Flaat  XtepartBftDt  of  th*  phone  eoBpanj  bud  aot  ••iB«d 
The  call  vu  not  eoBpl«t*d  to  Meapbis,  T«&aosso», 

as  tb«r«  vas  ao  aasver  bj  tbo  tolopboao  «t  llaaphis. 

  swltebaftB,  Plaat  Separtaont,  vaa  abl*  to  ' 
•tise  tbt  li&e  froB  «bleb  tb*  ••eoDd  eall  from  Louisvill*  to  ,  gj' /, 

Hesphis,  Tennessee,  iras  aade,  and  it  vas  traced  to  LouiSTillo  p  I  ̂  
telephone  VmiBr    Tbis  vas  determined  to  be  a  Don-publiabod 
telephone  with  subscriber       

Street.  Louisville^  Kentucky,    Tbi^- vas  a  resndeace  pnoac 

^^^^^A  telepboae  eall  hj  tbe  Lonisville  telephone  operator    '  •  gj 
after  tbe  phone  ealla  to  Meaphia,  Tennessee,   h  /' 

transpired,  resulted  la  a'voaan  ansveri&c  «be  iadieatod  that  abe 
bad  just  returned  to  bar  rosidenee  address  and  that  abe  had  triad 
^o  aake  a  phone  eall,  however,  bar  telephone  line  appeared  to 
be  open  a&d  tbe  telephone  was  possibly  inoperatiwe.  This 
Individual  denied  use  on  ber  part  or  any  other  iadlTidual  at 
lier  residence  of  ber  telephone  ia  ooaaeetion  vitb  aaj  phone 
ealla  to  Veaphia,  Teanesaoe. 

LouisTllle  telephone  778-9341  was  tfeteralaed  to  be 
a  paj  telephone  booth  aituatod  outside  of  a  OoaTOAioat  Veod 
Varket  is  tbe  Vest  lad  of  Louiovilla. 

Veapbia,  Tonneaaee  telephone HHBBFvw  ostablisbed 

as  beiBf  a  aon-publiabed  toloj^bone  vitb  subscriber  XlTii;>^,^ale7,  , 
i>764  Bighwaj  SI  South,  Mfpbls^  Tennessee^   Veaphis,  Tennessee  v 

telephone  WBBBtBM^^  detenLioed  to  be  a  non-publisbed  telephone 
ritb  aubacriber  Mrs. 

TeaBes7ee. 

tubaequentlT,  tbe  telephone  eeapaaj  roeeiwod  a 

iplaiat  f roa  tbe  Vaaniaf-Dunn  Funeral  loae  at  lU  Sortb 

(tb  Street,  LouisTlllo,  Sentuckj,  phone  775-0414,  velatiar      .  . 

Jkbat  tbe  funeral  boae  had  roeeived  a  lonf  tfistaaM  tolepbotto.^' 
%all  froB  aa  IndiTidual  vbo  vaa  purportodlj  YbaHlMt  ^J^*-  r.  ̂  
•aationallj  proainent  ainfer  SlTia  Preale7«  vbo  acted  tbat  tbe  ? 
«ncle  of  XI via  Prealej.  bad  received  a  long  distance  telephone 
«all  wbereia  an  aaidentifiod  sale  aallor  aaaounoed  tbat  Slvia 

^aloj  vaa  killod  ia  aa  alrplaao  terasb  at  iMiavillo,  Ibataekj, 

aad  that  kis  bodj  vaaVt  tbt  Xabaiaf-SiiaB  ftoaral  Boat* 



M-:mmown  bdbjbct; 

^^  JBAJUSSIKC  WOKE  CALL 

'^OK  LDtnSVllLE,_KEVTPCKY 
SO  WOKE  OF  MRS.  _ 

HEVmS,  TENKESSEE 
BEPrP>.Bfa  ?.  1968 

1^
 

«lj  distraafht  over  th«  Aftttar. 

polBt*d  eat  that  the  VaimlBf  •ZHian 

VuBsral  So»e,  vkieh  is*a  proalSMt  •atabliaharat  Ir.' 
S^iaTill*,  isBtueky  ar«a,  vith  ▼arieaa  braaebM  ^  -^ 

elty  of  iDulSTill«,  aod  J«ff«rsoD  Countj,  bBtueky,  '-^a  tha 
raeaat  past  had  tea  oubjaet  of  auBerous  local  harafidBf 

talapboaa  oalla  by  aa  vaidcatiflad  iadlTidual  vho  b7  ▼ 
yfcs  possibly  a  mMe.  who  represenf  d  hiaself  as^L  

  mad  roauastadtEaptaa 

Juaeral  bone  pick  up  bodies  ox  oeeaasad  perooas  at  apeelfle 

loeatloBs  ia  LoulsTille.   These  calls  were  hoaxes  aad  harasslac 

la  aature  as  the  fuaeral  beae  dispatched  its  persoaael  to 

loeatioas  clvsa  vitbeut  fiadiaf  aay  aubstaatiatlop  to  the 

proseaee  of  any  doeoaaed  peraoas* 

'     The  Batter  relatiac  to  the  lla&alaf-Ouaa  Puaeral  Kme 
i   bad  beea  handled  ieiatly  by  the  South  Oeatral  Bell  Taltpboae 

OoapasT.  as  veil  as  the  Loolsmie  Pdllee  Oepartaeat,  «hieh 

bas  beea  ooaductiag  lateasive  iaYestitatioa  la  ooaoectioa  vlth 

this  oatter.   The  telephoae  ooapaay  bas  developed  as  auspect 

la  ooaaeetioa  vith  the  baraasiag  calls  to  the  Vaaaiac-  Ama 

Tuaeral  Boae,  the  aoa  of  the  owaer  of  the  ostablishaeat  ^  - 
bas  a  radio  telephoao  la  oae  of  the  ooapaay  llaousiaes.  «he 

telephoae  ooapaay  ia  ooaduetlas  aa  iavestlBatloa  lata  the 

jttttar  of  tbo  call  -  to  Beaphla^  Toaaeasoe,  as  a  tolophoae  fraud.  -  £ 

BerfeaatVHiBBHHl.  Dateetive,  iMianilo  MicS
 

tepartaeat,  advised  on  Septeaber  9»  1B68.  that  bis  aceaey 

»ad  lavestif  ated  the  satter  ralatlaf  to  the  barassiaf  pboae 

«all  to  Meaphio,  Toaaessoe,  by  aa  aakaowa  ladirldua^re
a 

9hat  vas  purported  to  be  i^frille  telephone  m^^}^^  oa  ^ 

peptoaber  7,  1968.   me  adviaed  IgTiPlrTl  iTiiW  .  I)  ' 
^ito  foaalo,  age  SI.  who  operttes  axrucjcing  •"*5?fli-H 7 
Aar  rosideaee  ̂ ^WttKBBBBJ^ 

-  «olatod  that  toulavliie  ielepUueJHBBi  f  jP»^ygg?*r,^^  • 
mt  that  addraaa  aad  that  aho  bad  beea  abseat  f«  bar  

vosideaoo  . 

B  * 4 
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mnDtOVK  8UBJ1CT; 

'^AKASSING  PBOKE  CALL 

^WKOll  LOUISVILLE,  J^CKTVCrL TO  nOKE  OF  KBS.t 

iOa^FEIS,  TZNKSSS] 
SEPTEtSm  y.  1968 

.  KEKTPC 

OB  a  job  aad  vpon  Mturaing  to  h«r  boa*  in  Aid*aft«rnoe& 
•1  6eptenb«r  7,  1968,  found  that  b»r  telephone  vas  lnoptr&tiv«. 
Sba  d»elarod  that  ahe  had  been  liviag  In  a  eOBBon-lav 

volatioaship  vithfBBBEOBPBBBVP^B  ^^^^  tiae, 
«as  vorkinc  on  *  tarn  out  oi  tae  ̂ tat*  oi  EaBtndcy.     flb*  L 

tfeniod  Any  knowladga  of  any  phoaa  calls  tron  bar  talopbena  v 

by  any  party  to  MeBphit,  TonnessaB,  on  that  data.  XnTaatiratiOB 

by  th«  LouiBTillB  PDllCB  Oepartaent  Dttactiva  PurBau  detemlBBd 
that  a  irlBdoB  In  thB  back  door  of  the  r«aid*ac«  of  MHBIP 

WBSSB^  v*'  brokBB  and  aayoae  could  have  raadily  ontarad 
this  residepca  aad  atilisod  tBlophoaa  tborcia^  la  tb*  abaBBoa 
o< 

further  coMieBtad  that  bia 

aceney  ataked  out  the^^^BV  rasideBea  for  seTeral  tfaya 

without  noting  aayoae  anterisc  the  preaiaei  during  the  alspce 

of  VSRSB  A  aeichborhoed  iaquiry  OBtabliahed  that  , 

1^1^  was  avay  frea  bar  rasideBce  at  approzlBately  1:30  FU 

on  ̂ epteaber  7,  1966,  aad  that  bar  boy  friend  bad  been  avay 

for  approzlaately  one  »onth.    Wo  mdivlduala  vera  obaervad 

oaterlBK  the  roBldeace  at  fjHHBHPHK  at  the  tlae  tba 

4tella  to  Heapbla,  TaBBeaBoe  traasplrac 

SerceaBtlB^HV  ad^iaed  that  bla  acaacy  oil! 
oontinne  to  curaue  the  »&tter  relatlni  to  the  phoae  call 

f  roB  the  phone  at  WHHBHEBBI*       connect  ion  vlth  on 

iBtaasiea  laTeatlcatloB  that  It  baa  been  conduct inf  relative 

to  a  aerlaa  of  baraaBlag  telephone  calla  belaf  oade  to  the 

MaBBlnf-DuBB  Faaeral  loae  oa  S6th  fftreet  aad  other  loeatiOBB, 

la  JeffesoB  Oeuaty,  Kentneky,  la  cooperatioa  with  the  Jefferaea 

OBUBty  PDllee  Oepartaeat.  aa  veil  oa  the  South  Oeatral  Bell 

Yelepboae  Ooapany  la  Loulaeilla. 

Ob  Septai^r  10,  IMS.  Aaalataat  Obitad  Stataa 

Attorney  Vhillp  X.  luddlaBtOB.  VeatarB  Diatrict  of  Beatacky. 

€oBiamia.  Keatucky,  adTlaed  that  be  vaa  deferrias  proaecutlO
B 

r^B  eoBBectiob  with  tbia  matter  to  local  Mthoritfca.  fa  ylea^f 

•f  tba  local  haadliae  of  tba  oattar  aad  tba  aiagla  iatarstata 
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VKOiOrs  SUBJECT  I 
M^SSlhG  WOKE  CALL 
^^OM  L0DIS7ILLE,  rrNTOCTT 

TO  iBDjcr  or  KRs.^ —  — ^ 

IS 
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